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editorial
rescue unitsU couldcouluse
alaska native members

comethsomethsomethinginig bfaafa critcriticismicism emanated from barrowbarrow

people recentlywhenrecently whahwhen joash tukleandTuktukleleandand his whaling crew
were thought to havevanishcdhave vanished inthein the treacherous currents
of the arctic ocean after running out papspfpsof gas while towingtowlng

a huge 70 ton whale the crew had caught
I1

words like those guys ddont know how aoto look
foranythingfor anything came out of barrowbarrow1iiethe1 subject wasww

1

ofof
cpursethecourse the search conducted by local Aflyersflycisandand rerescueI1 cuc
units who tried to locate the susupposedlyappposcdly missing whalerschalerswhalers

when they were founfoutfild they werewcresightedsighted by the eskimo
mayor of barrow wyman panigotpanigcopanigoo whom the searchSjahjfh
and rescue plane

F

had wisely taken aloalongt19 otticeottiheon the second
dadayy of the search

we do not know at this time how wymanWyman papanigeopanigconascon1sco
and thezearchthezthe searchearch plane in which hhele was in happened to be
at the locatilocationon of the strandedstrafidid whalerschalerswhalers butwecan guess

panigeo an experienced4 whaler himself we may
strongly assume probably

P
reasonedrea ned the probableprobatle locationlocatiollocatioln

of the lost crewteeausccrew because he knew the currents the windwind
ve1ocityaroutfifthevelocity around the immediateimmdiateti timecoftheernergencyandof the emergency and
may have beenbecninstrilmentainstrumentali in guiding the searchse2irch plane
to the area he thought the strandstrandedstrandcdcd whaliaswhalershalims mt4tbemight her
what panigeo knowsknovinov about the arctic in his area is6 no
accident he has been taughtcaught by his oldervfdcr people what
arctic currents willill dodoandand how the wind will afficttfieaffect the
ice conditions this knowledge is vital to theae native
people in that part of the frigidfirigid north and thisthis should be
tapped by thosethosc wwhoho would cconduct0 inductnduct searchcarch and rescue in
times of emeemergencyency

the knowkn6w it all attitude should notbot be tolceatolcratoleratedbedltedl
it might have happened toio some extent at barrow which
resultedid in greatgrdatgedat

I1
anxietya and worryworry forforthethe local people

when they were ttoldold thatthar there was no trace of the
whaverswhalersiwcrs or& that they hadlud vanishedahished

the arctic is thethc country that offers deadly chall-
enge coto any man who lives within its confines the nittnativeive
people who live in it min order to ausveaumvesurvive at all had studied
its ever changing treachery they have vastvaa knowledgeknowtcke of
its many sided dangers they couldcoula be cfgf invaluablekwalustle
assistance4stance in times ofsearch anctresamand rescue


